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EVENTS 0F THE -WEEK.

Ii the Italia'n communal elections on Monday the Cleri-
-cal party cast 30,000 more votes. than they ever gave at
any previouùs election.

The Right Hon. Henry- Matthews and other Catholic
officiais àttenged thé jubilee services in* Westminster
Abbey.

The Pope.has sent. Cardi 'nal Persico as niember of the
Cougregation for special ècclesiastical affairs,. and Mgr.
Giraldi, sectetary for Irish affairs,.to Ireland on a special
mission to the Irsh Bishops.

in conniection- with-the Queen's.J ubilee cerernonies C.Ir-
dinal Manning, ini a letter to the clcrgy, sý3,s no sovereign
iour long annals bas been more beloved, or has so won

the love of the people as has her Majesty, Queen Victoria.
She has shown.the hieart not only of a Q ueen, but also of
a inother of thoseý who mourn. Her -home and hier court
are bright and, spotless exaxnples -forý Al who reign, and a
pattern for al her people.

The ceren'ony of dedicatiag the new chapel in the Col-.
lege of Ottawa took plc en say mornipg, Archbishop
Duhamel officiatinig. -Arnongstthe visiting cler&y prese.nt
were his Grace Aichbishoip Tàché, è:! Wi'nnipeg, and
BishàpçCleary,ý of Kingstà. At «ten o'Ié ý f
Masqwas éelebrated byArchbishop' Duh*amel, and' didi.
catorv .serihôs s -preýached by-Rev. Fathers Kelly and Suave,
the fohée -in English and the latter inFrench. Both
genU&iién ie-formerlystudents in-the cOlege.

Mr. William 'Brnarive l DubIin.on Sunday, -and
*was:recciv6d i-ith' the greatest 'ovation witnei,èd innian
yeas -He wàt met at the .z.ailway -itatioii. by-;the Lord

Mayor and corpora*tion and by Messrs. Davitt, Kcnny and
others. Mr. O'llrien-entered theLord Mayos -carniage,
wvlich ivas then dragged along by a criwd o! citizehsl trhie
horses having been*detachied A procession fatlowed-,com-
posed o! thiousands of citîzens, witli bands, bannèrs, etc.
Trhe route of the processon, extending -two miles, wvas
.densely packed with people, and ail the.windows were
filled with human faces.

.In a further letter the Cardinal intimated "«That any
Catholic holdinàg an office which requires his attendance
on the-Queen, might fulilihis auty. The exception to the-
obligation to Catholics to wvorship only in the unity of the-
.Church does not-eitend to others hotI1olding such office..
In every Catholic church throughout London a solemn,
mass o! thaùiksgiving wvill be offered with fervent prayers
for the wvelfare and happiness of the Queen. I* arn un-
aware that any tickets to the service in NWestminter Abl-ey
have been returncd, but can attest that if any CatWoics-
have done so they are loyal and loing subjects* o! the-
-Queen."

The mass referred ta by the. Cardinal, ta which all the.
Catholic Pëeers had been invitcd, wvas attended by Mgr.
Scilla, the Papal Ablegate ta E :gland.

When the debate wvas resurned on the Crimes Bill, on
Friday even ng, Mr. Fowler, Liberal, moveîd an àiend-
ment requiring_ thiat before the enforcing of clause 6 (ivliich
deals ývith the proclaiming of dang-erous associations), tke,
conisent of bath Houses of Pat.iament be obtained. -This,.
he said, wvas the most dangerous clause of the bill, and.

ugto be resisted to the ut termost. If there was -a.na-
tiîonalt danger demandin-g such exceptional ýpowers, Pàrlia-.
ment mnight be trusted to confer the necessary authority..
Mr. B3alfour opposed the amendment Mýr. Gladston 'e said
the section of the House most responsible as,àtuardians of
Irish liberties wvere the Irish members.* Was it; henceforth
ta be understobd that the'desires of: the Irish miembèrs o:n,
such subjects wotild be sufficient to make'it thé duty of
the Government to provide opportuhities fur discussioni
Mn. Dillon declared that the belief NVab uni'vcrsal in Ire-
fazid that the bill was mnainl> dinected against the National
'League. The powerý hc the clausbe put into the ha'ds
of the Viceroy vo'uid bc us.ed for the suppression of 'the
League, w'hich wvould result in a greater crop of zniseny
and h atred in Ireland. r Foiler's amiendment was ne-
jected by a vote Of 233 to i7'x. Several more ameadméents
having been disposed of, the Chairman pu~t the question
WheJýher the clause should stand part o! the bill. *Sir
Chas.' Russell entreated the ]House to consider the gravply
obiectionable character o! the'clause, and wvhile h e was

speakig the hour of ten afrived. The Ministerial
-bench*es rapidly filled, the members pouring in from the
lobbies. The Parnellites siniultaneously arase and left the
House, the chairman twvice calling upon themn to, resume
their seats. Amid great confusion a division wvas ordcred,
and the clause- was adopted, 332 ta 163. The Gladstonsans.
wvho wentýout returned after the voting, but, the division
iiaving béen declared, they immediately aroge in a body
lit w ith'dréwv frgm. thé Hlouse. The reman-iing clauses.

wèetheù 'put ùrid carried %without commient, and the bill
paàseiJ thé coiiittee s;tage. The rcpor.t stage of the
bill 'is fikedtfor Junce 27.


